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This Lease is made and executed on October 20 , ~g891 by

and between the Metropol.~.tan Di~~rict, a speca.al.ly chartered
municipal. ~orpo~ata.on havi,nc~ its principal. place o~ business a~
555 Main Street, Hartford, Connecticut, herein referred to as
Lessor, end The Town o~ New kla~tford, a mun~oipa3. corporation,
State a~ Connecticut, herein referred to as Lessee.

SECTxON ONE

DE24ISE, DESCRIP'I'70N, AND USE OF PREMISES

Lessor 1,eases to I,essea and ~,essee hires from Lessor, fo~-
the purpose of canstruoting and operating a water tank and
appurtenana~s there~a and for na gather purpose, those cextai.n
premises s3.tuated in the Town cif New Har~~oxd, County of
L~.tchfield, State of Conn~c~icu~, known as the "Wader Storage
Tank ~~.te", and a~ more specifically described in Schedule A
attached hereto and made a part hereof. As used herein, the teem
1~Dem3.sed Premises" ~e~~rs to the zeal. property above described.'

sECTxa~r Iwo

~~~

The inztia7. term of this ,ease sha11 be far 35 (thirty-~a.v~)
yeas, commenca.ng on ~;~ober 2Q 19 8~ . As used herein,
the expression "team hereof" re~er~ to such initial. term and to
any renewal ~k~ex~of. as here~.naft~r provided.

SECTION THREE

RANT

Subject to adju~~men~ as provided be~.aw, the annual rant for
the tex-m sha~,~, be a sum equal. to ~ha y~axly properly taxes o~ the
previous year payable tt~ the Town, of New Haxt~ard by the
Metropo~.a.tan District for the Dem~.sed Premises, which Lessee
shall pay in advance to Lessor, without d~duc~ion or o~:~set, at
the pr~.ncipal pace of bus~.ness o~ Lessor on the first day o~
Ju1.y, notwi~.hstanding the Lessors right to app~a7. the assessment
an property Qf the ~,essor.
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SECTION ~'(7UR

WARRAN`~`~ES OF ~'~TLE AND QU~~T P~5SESSION

Lessor Covenarx~s that Lessor is seized a~ the Demised
Premises in ~e~ simple aid has dull tight to make this Lease and
that Lessee sha1~. have c,~uie~ anc~ peaceable possession o~ the
I7em~.sed Premises dur~.ng the berm he~eo~.

SECTION FIVE

DELIVERY OF POSSESSION

I~ Lessor, ~ox~ any reason whatsoever, cannot de~.~.vex
possession of the Dem~.sed Pxemise~ to Lessee a~ the commencement
of the Luse term, as here~.~be,~ore speci~~.ed, this Lease shaT.l
nv~ be void ar voidable, nor sh~1~. Lessor be liable ~o Lessee for
any loss far damage r~sul~ing there~~`om; but in that event thex'e
sha~.l be a proportionate reduction of xen~ covering the pexiod
between the cp~tmencement of the Lease berm and the time when
S,essor van del.ivar possession. xn no went shall Caesar deliver
passessian ~.ater than ninety days beyond ~.he ~~mmencement date ar
th~.s Lase sha~.1 b~ null and void and all sums paid by Lessee
shall b~ x~turned immediately.

SEC~'~ON SAX

APP~20VI~LS

(a) Th~.s Tease sha~.~. be contingent on Lessee ob~~a.nin,g all
neces~a~y approvals and permits of ids proposed use as set ~or~h
heroin of the Demised Premises from the appropriate governmental.
~uthorit~.es. xn the absence o~ such necessary approvaJ.s and
permits, this' Zease sha~.l be null and void. Lessee agrees to use
in its own judgment ail reasflnable e~~o~ts to abt~in sa~.d
approvals wa.tha.n a reasonable time, and to na~i~X Lessox pramp~Zy
in the event i.t is unab~.e to so obtain them. Lessor sh~11 use
its best e~~arts to ass~.st Lassee in obtaining a~.l such perma.ts.
Lessee Fri1.1. be so~.ely responsible for all improvements to the
site.. Fur~hermare, phis Lease sha~.l by car~ta.ngen~ on Lessee
obtain~.ng a~.~. r~~aessary appxaval.s and perm~.~s ~rdm the
appropriate governmental au~hor~t~e~ to enter info said Lase,
each party hereto recognizing the statutory limitations
restricting tha Caesar+s ability to Lease propertx. Tn the
absence of governmental approval ~,o Lease the premises ox
recisa.an of pra.or governmanta~. approval, this Lease shall be null
and void. Not withstanding the ~c~r~goi,ng, Lessee sha17. be
responsib~.e far the payment of xen~ commencing upon the execut~.on
of this Lease as reasonable compensati.arz to Lessor four afforded
Lessee the necessary time to ob~~in said apprc~va~.s.

-~ 2 M



(b} Prior to the commencemen~~~~~ ~~S'hy ria~'~'ion c7'f~any sib ~ha
~- a.mpravements on the bemired Premises, Lessee shall ob~ai.n ~x~om

Lessor approval a~ an eros~.on end sedimen,tata.on oantrol plan
wha.ch ~ha11 govern condita.ane dur~.ng cgnstru~ta.on and for a
period ~f one (1) y~ax after the compZeti,on of construction o~
such i.mpxovemen~s. ~`ai~ure on the park o~ ~,essee to abide by the
terms and condita.ons o~ the approved erosa.on end seda.mentatian
control. plan shall be an e~.emeMt of de~aul.t under this Leas.

S~CT~ON SEVEN

USES PR~fi~BTTED

Lessee shah. not use, or perma.t the Demised Prema.ses, or and
part thereof, ~o be used, for any pu~pos~ ar purposes other than
the. purpose ~~ purposes for which the Demised Pzemises are hereby
leased; and no use shall be made ar parmi~ted to be made o~ the
Demised Premises, ax acts done, which will cause a cancel.l.ata.on
a~ any insu~anae pol~.cy covering the bui~.ding I,oaated on the
prem~.ses, ar any part ~he~ea~, nor skza3.1 Lessae sell, ar penni.t
~o be kept, used, or ~aJ.d, in or about the Dem~.sed Premises, any
ar~ial.e which may be praha.bited by the standard form a~ ~'i.r~
insurance policies. T,essee sha~~., at .its sole cosh, timely
aompl.y with alb. xe.quirements pertaining t~ the Dem~.sed Preanises,
o~ any in~uranae, as here~.n provided, covering any building and
appurtenances at any time ~.ocated an the Demised Premises,

SEC'~~ON ETGI3T

WAS'T'E AND NUISANCE PROHTBTTED

Dining the term of this L~:asa, Lessee shall comply with all
appl.iaable laws affecting the Dem3.sed Premises, the breach o~
which might result ~.z~ any pen~~.ty on Lessor or forfeiture of
Lessor's title to the Damisad Premises. Lessee sha11 not commit,
ar su~~er to be committed, any waste on the Dema.sed Prem~.ses, or
any nuisance.

SEGTIpN NTN~

ABANDONMENT OF PREiiISES

Lessee sha~.~. not vacate or abandon the premises at and- time
dura.ng the term hereof; if Lessae shall abandon, vacata or
surrender the Demised Prem~.ses, or b~ di~passessed by process of
law, ar atherwi.se, any personal property beJ.onging to Lessee and
le:~t an the Premises sha11. be deemad to be abandoned, a~ the
option of Lessor, except such property as may be encumbered to
Lessor.

_3..
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sEc~xorr ~~rr

LESSOR'S RIGHT Ok' ENTRY

Lessee sha~,~. permit Lessor and the agents and emp~aye~s o~
Lessor to enter into and upon. tha b~xnised Pr~mi,ses at all
re~sonab].e times for the puxpose o~ iz-~specting the same az~d to
gain. access to other property of ~,essoz. Lessor rese~v~s the
exal.usive right to remove max-ahantab~.e wrest pradtzcts frown ~.he
s~.~e.

S~CTIO~' ELEVEN

SUBLE']."~TNG ,2ND ASSIGNM~Nx'

Lessee may not sublet the prem~.ses a.n whole ar in park
without Lessors oonsent. Any such subbase sha11 not release
Lessee from, ax othex-wise a~~ect in any manner, any a~ Lessee's
abla,gations hexeundex~, Lessee sha~.~, not assign or tra~s~er this
Lease without the prior written consent of S~essor, ~r any
a.nterest herein, without the pra.or written consent a~ Lessor, and
a consent to an assignment_shal~, not be deemed to be a eons~nt to
any subsequent ass~.gnm~nt. Any such assignment without such
consent sha7.l be void, and sha1Z, at the optXon of Lessox,
germinate this Leases. Nea.~hex this Lease r~nr the leasehold
estate o~ Lessee nor any interest o~ Lessee hereunder in the
Demised Premises c~~ any buildings ar a.mprovements theraon sha].1
ba subject to invol.unta~y assignment, transfer, or s~l~, qr to
assignment, tran~~er, or sales by operation ~o~ Iaw ~n an~r manner
whatsoever, and any such attempted~invol,untaxy ass~.gnment,
~~ansfex, or sa1.e shall be void and of no e~~ect and sha11, at
the option o:~ Lessor, terminate ~ha.s Lease.

SECTION TWELVE

NOTICES

A~1 notices, demands, or other wri~ir~gs ~n tha.s Lease
provided to be given or made or sent, or wha.ch may be given oz
made or sent, by either party hereto to the other, shah. b~
deemed to have been ful~.y g~.ven or made ~~ sent when made in
writing and daposi~~d in the Una.~ed Statas ma~.l, carta~.fied and
postage prepaa.d, and addressed ~s ~ol~.ows:

TO LESSOR: John B~rtizek, District Clerk
Metropa~.~.tan District Commission
555 Ma~.n S~ree~
P. O. Box 80Q
Hartford, C~' 06103

TO ZESSEE:

_~..
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_ ~ The addr~.ss to ~whiah any np~.ice, demand, or athex- writing.~= may be given ax mace or gent to any party as ~.bove provided mayb~ changed b~ written notice g~.van by such party as aboveprovided. .

Capies o~ any such r~ot~.aes ~ha~.1 also be sent ~n theforegoing.manner to Lesson's Attorney, Christopher R. stone, 290Roberts S~~eet, P.O. Box 8927, East Hart~o~d, Connecticut X6108.

SECTION THIRTEEN'

ASSESSMENTS

Lessee shall pay a~,l special assessments and ~.evi~s archarges made by any municipal. ar political subda,vis~on for lacazimprovements, and shah. pap the same in cash as they sha~.l ~a11due and before they sha1~, become dela.nquent and as required bythe act and proceedings under wk~ich any such assessments orlevies or charges era made by any munica.pa3 or politicalsubd3v~.sion. rf the r~.ght ~.s given to pay either ~.n one sum ozin ~.nst~illmants, Lessee may e~.ec~ e~.ther mode o~ payment and itsel.ectior~ sha7.1 be binding on Lesser. If, by mak~.ng any sucheZecti.on to pay in installments, any o~ such insta3~.ments shallbe payable after the texmination o~ this lease oz any extendedterm thereat, such unpaid ins~al~ments ~ha1.~. be prorated as o~the date of termination, and amounts payab~.e a~tex~ such daleshall be paid b~ Lessor. A1X of the taxes and charges under thisSection ~.3 shall. b~ p~ora~ted at the camman~emen~ and expirationof the term hereof.

SECTION FOURTEEN

R~PASRS AND DESTRUCTION OF TMPRbVEMEN'TS

(aj Maintenance of Improvements. Lessee shad.].,throughc~u~ the term o~ this Lease, at ~.tr nwn cosh, and withau~ariy expense to Lessor, keep and maintain the premises, a.ncludingX11 roads, bui~.dings, and improvements o~ every kind which may bea part thereof, and a11. appurtenances there~a, in goad, sanitary,and neat order, aand~.t~.on and repair, and, except as spec~.fiaa~.lyprovided herein, restore and rehabil.~ta'~e any improvements a~ anyka.nd wh~.ah may ba des~~oyed or damaged by Satre, casualty, car anyothex cause wha~so~ver. Lessor sha11. not be obligated t~ makeany r~pa~.rs, rsplac~ments, or renewals o~ any kind, nature, ordesaripta.on, whatsoever to the Demised Prema.ses or any roads,bu,~~.da,ngs ar improvements thereon, Lessee shal]. also comply withand abide by a7.1 federal, Mate, county, munic~.pal, and othergovernmental statutes, ord~.nances, laws, and rer~ulati.onsa~~ecting the Dema.~ed Premises, the improvements therson ox anyactivity or conda.ta.c~n on or in such prema.ses.

w~_
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(b) Damage ~o az~d destxuation of ~.mprov~ments« The

damage, destrua~ion, •or part~.a~. destrua~ic~n of any bui7.ding o~
other im~rovamen~ which ~.s n part a£ the.p~emises~shal.l nod
~e7,ease Lessee from any ab7.igatian hereunder, exc~:pt as
hexeinafte~ express~.y provided, and a.n case of damage to ox
destruct~.an of any such bu~.lding or 3,mprov~ment, ~,essee sha11 at
its own expense promptly repa~.r and xestor~ the same to a
condit3.on ~s good or better than that which ex~.sted prior to such
damage o~ destructa.an. ~~ such damages ar destxuctian sh,a~.~.
amender the premises unfit for the use for wha.ch it is 3.ntended,
rent sha~.~. abate far the period o~ bane. far which i.t is ur~usab~.e.
Zn the :vent o~ total or subs~antial.ly total dest~uc~ion, Lessee
sha~.l a3,so have the option o~ terminating this ~,easa upon written
notice to Lessor.

(a) ~assee sha~.1 erect and maintain a gate acx4ss the
access goad to be ~.ocated a.n the axea where the access xgad
enters the bem~.sed Premises at ~.ts sale cost and expense. Said
gate sha~.1 be equipped with a lock to which only the Lessee and
L~ssnr sha11. have an opexab~.e key.

x (d) In addi.~ion to the gate re~erenoed above, Lessee sha].~.
erect and maintain a fence at least 8 feet a.n height along the
perimeter o~ the side on which the water tank is to be located.
The part3as hex~etn agree that the dimensions o~ sa~.d perimeta~
shal3. not exceed 80 Beet by iao feet. Said fence sha~.~. have a
gate wh~.ch shall be et,~uipped with a lock to wh3.ch on],y the Lessees
and Le~snr sha11. have an aperab3.e key.

SECTION Fx~'TEEN

UT~L~T~~S

Lessee shall. ~u11y and promptly pay for a~.1 water, gas,
heat, light, power, telephone serv~.o~, and other public utilita.es
o~ every kind furnished to the premises throughout the term
hereof, and a~.1 other costs and expenses o~ evexy kind whatsoever
of or in connection with the use, apex~ation,-and maintenance of
the premises and a13. aCta.va.~ies conducted thereon, and Lessor
sha~.I, have no responsibil.i~y of any kind ~o~ any thereof.

SECTxON SxXTEEN

LILNS

(a) Lessee's duty to keep premises free of liens. Lessee
shall keep all 0~ the premises and every part ther~af and all
bui].clings and ath~r i.mproveanents at any tame located thereon free
and c~.ear a~ any and all mech~niCsl, matex~.almen~s, and other
l~.ens far ar a~is~.ng out of ox in conn~ct~.on with work or ~.aboz
dare, services performed, or ma~e~ials ax appliances used ar
~urnish~d for or in Conneot3.on w~.th any ~p~xations o~ Less~~, any
alteration, a.mpro^vement, ax xepa~.rs or additians wh~.ch Lessee may
make or perma.t ox cause to be,mac~e, ox any wank ox construction,
by,~~or, or perm~.tted by Lessee on ox about, the premises, ox any
ab~.a.gation o~ any kind i.ncur~ed by Lessee, az~d at all ~3.mes



promptly aid ~u11.y to pay and discharge any and alb. c1a3.ms an
which any such ~.ien may or could be based, (in any event w~,thin
th~.xty (30) days of the ~~.ling of such lien) anc~ to indemn3.~y
Lessor and all a~ tha.pxemises and all buiXda.ngs and ~.anprovements
the~~on against a7.1 such ~.ierts and a7.aims o~ liens anc~ sua.~s ox
other proceed~.ngs pertaining thereto.

(b) Con~es~xng ~.iens. ~~ Lessee desires to contest any
such ~.ien, ~.t shah. notify Lessor of its indention' to do so with
X5 (fifteen) days after the fx~.a.ng of such ~.ien. ~n such case,
and provided that Lessee sha~.~. on demand protect Lessor by a good
and ~uffxc~.ent surely band aga~.nst any such Lien and any cost,
~.3abil~.ty, or damage ariszng out of such contest, Lessee sha11
not be in default hereunder until. th3.rty (30) days after the
f~.na.~ determination~of the val~.dity ~hexeof, within which tame
Lessee sha].~. satisfy and discharge such ~.ien to the extent held
valid; but the sati.'sfact~.on acid d~.saharge of any such lien shah.
not, in any case, be delayed unti.7. exe~utian is hack on any
judgment rendered thezeon, and such delay sha~.1 be a default of
Lessee hereunder. ~n the event of any such contest, Lessee sha7.1.
protect and indemnify Vassar aga~.nst all loss, expense, and

.~ damage resulting therefrom.

S~CT~ON SEVENTEEN

INDEMNTF~CATION

Lessor sha11 nod be .liable for any ~.oss, injury, death ox
damage to persons or property wh~.ch at any time may be su~~ered.
o~ susta~.ned by Lessen o~ by any person whosoever may at any time
be using oz occupying a~ visiting the Demised prema.ses or be ~.z~,
an, or about the same, or ax~y ~.oss to any person ox property
beyond the Demised Premises caused by Lessees including, wi.thaut
.imitation, any Loss, claim or damage related to any stowage ar
spill. a~ petro7.eum products or hazardous washes, whether such
loss, in~ury,.dea~h, ar damage ~hal~. be caused by ox in any way
result from or ar~.se out of any act, oma.s~ian, or neg~.igenoe o~
Lessee or of any oaGupan~, subtenant, visitor, ox user of any
porta.on o~ the prema.ses, or shall. result from ox be caused by any
other matter or thing whether o£ the same ka.nd as or of a
d3.f ~ez~~nt kind than the matt~:rs or things above set forth, and
Lessee sha~.I and hereby daes a,ndemna.~y defend, and ho~.d hax7mless
Lesser aga~.nst all c7.aims, liabXlity, ~.oss, o~ damage whatsoever
on ac~aunt of any such lass, injury, death, or damage. Lessee
hereby waves all. claims against Lessor ~'or damages to the
buildz.ng and ~.mprovemen~s 'that are nc~w on or k~e~eafter placed sir
bua.lt on the prema.s~s and ~o the property o~ Lessee: in, on or
about the premises, and for ~.njur~.~s to persons ar property ~.n a~
about the premises, from any cause arising a~ any time. The two
pr~cec?zng santenaes shall nod apply to lass, a.n~uxy, death, ox
damage arYsing by reason o~ the negligence, i,n~entional acts, or
ma.sconduat of Lessa~, ids agents, ar employees.

-~7
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A'~TORNEY~S FEES

~f any action at law or a.n ec,~za.ty sha~.1 be brought to
xecover any rent under this Lease, or fay ar on account a~ any
breach off, ox ~o en~'o~ce or interpret any of tha covenants,
terms, or conditions o~ this Lease, qr for the recovery o~.~he
possession o~ the Demised Premises, the prevailing party sha11, be
entitled to recover from the other party as part of the
prevaa.~.ing party's .costs reasonable attaxney~s ~~e, the amount o~
which shall be ~~,xed by the court and shalX be made a park of any
judc,~ment or decree rendered.

SECTIQN NINETEEN

REDEL~V~RY OF PREM~SE6

Lessee sha11. pay the rend and a31 other sums required to b~paid by T,essee hereunder in the amounts, at the times, and in thamanner herein provided, and sh~l.~. keep and per~oxm a13. the termsand conditions hereof on its park to be kepi and per armed, and,~, a~ the exp~.rat~.on or sooner tex~nin~tion o~ this Lease, peaceabJ.yand quietXy quit and surrender to ~,essar the premises in good
order and condition subj~ct'ta the other provisions o~ thisLase. ~n the event of the nonper~oL^manae by ~,essee of any o~the cov~nant~ o~ Zess~e undertaken herein; this Lease may beterminated as he~ea.n prov~.ded.

SECTrQN ~'W,~NTY

REMEDIES CUMULATIVE

A11. xemeda.~s hereinbePaxe ar►d hereafter conferred on Lessorsha~.Z be deemed aumu~.ative and no one exclusive of the other, oza~ any other remedy a~nferred by law.

SEC~'~ON 'TWENTY-ort~

TNSURANC~

_(a) Insurance coverages of premises. ~,essee shall., at alltimes during the term of th~.s Lease and at Lessee's sale expense,keep a~.1 impravemen~s which axe hereafter a part o~ the premisesinsured aga~.nst ~.oss or.damage by dire and the extended coveragehazards for one hundred percent ~100~) o~ the fuYl replacementva~.ue of such ~.mprovemen~s, with loss payable td Lessor andLessees as Chair a.nterests may appear. Any ~.oss adjustment shah.requ~.re the written consent o~ both Lessor and Lessees prav~.dedghat Lessee sha~.1, have the right to use any insurance proceedsfor the repair or reconstruction of tha prama.ses and Lessoragrees to sa consent...

~~:L
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' ~ ' , (b) Personal injury liability ~.nsuxance. Lessee ~h~11.

ma3.nta~.n ~.n effect throughout the teem of this ~,easa persona.
`• injury ~liab3lity in~u~ance caver~.ng the pxem3.~es aid ~.~~

appurtenana~s and the ~~.dewa~,ks fronting thereon in tha amount of
Three M~.~.~.ian Dollars ($3,000,000.00) for single limit coverage
for ~.njury to or depth of any persons and damage to p~oper~y in
on oaau~~e~ae. Suah ~nsuxan~e sha11 spacifica7.ly inure Lessee
against a11. liability assumed by it hereunder, as we11 as
7.iabil~.ty ~.mposed by law, and sha1~, insure both lessor and Lessee
but shall be sa endorsed as to create the same ~.~.abi~.zty on the
part of the 3,nsurex as though, separate pol.~.c~.es had been written
for Lessor and Le~s~e. Lessee ~ha].~. be ina~.uded within said
po1.~.cy as an add.~tional insured. The above shall. also ~nc~.ude
a1.1 ~.ppropriate insurance coverages requa.red by Caesar dura,ng any
construction phase o~ bui~.d~ngs by Lessee.

(c) Lessor's right to pay premiums an behalf o~ T,essee.
AXE. of the policies of i.z~surance referred to in this section
sha11 be written i.n dorm sat~.sFactary to Lessor and by ~.nsurance
companies sat~.sfactory to Lessor. Lessee shall, pay all, n~ the
premiums the~efar and deliver certificates of insurance to
Lessor, and in the event of the.~ailure a~ Lessee, either to

x effect such insurance in the names herein called for Qr to pay
the premiums therefor o~ to deliver such certificates o~
~.nsurance, to lessor, Lessor,sha31 be entitled, but shall no
abl.igation, to effect such ~.nsurance and pay the premiums
therefor, which premiums sha~.1. be repaXable ~.o Lessox with the
next • ~.nstaJ.~.ment o~ rental, and ~a~.lure to repay the same sh~11
marry with it the same consequence as failure to pay any
insta~.~,ment of ~enta~.. Lessor may, at its so~.e discretion,
xe~qu~.re Lessor to de],zver insurance policies to Lessor as ~.t may
From t~.me ~o ti.m~ deem ̀necessary. Each a.nsurer mentioned a.n this
section slaal.l agree, by endorsement an the policy or policies
~.ssued by 3.~, or by independent instrument furnished to Lessor,
that it w~.ly give to Lessor thirty {30} days wz.itten notice
k~e~ore the policy or policies in quest3.an sha~.l be al.texad or
canc~~,led.~ Lessor agzees ghat it wi11 nod unreasonably withhold
~,ts approval as to the fn~n or to the a.nsura~ce companies
selected by Lessee.

(d) B1.anke~ insurance policies, Na~withs~anding anything
to the contrary con~aa.n~d in this section, Lessee's abl,a.gations
to carry the ~.nsuranc~ provided for herein may be brought w~.~hin
the coverage o~ a sa-called blanket po~.icy o~ pol.ici.es o~
insurance caxried and maintained by Lessee; provided, howe~rer,
that the coverage afforded Lessox w~.~.1, not be reduced or
dizninish~d crr otherwise be d~ffer~nt from that which wau~.d exist
under a separate paZ~cy meeting all othex requa.rements of this
Lease by xeason o~ the use o~ such b~.anket policy c~~ a,nsczrana~,
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(~~ Ravisi.ons to insurances pol3.cies. The ~.nsu~anae

pol~.a~.es provided far he~~in shall be sub~eat ~o review and
modifa.cation at 'the soxe d~saretion n~ Lessor every five (5)
years throughout the term a~ this Lease.

SEC'Z'IOTI TWENTY'--TWO

NOTICE OF DEFAU~,T

Lessee sha~.~. nab be deemed to be ~.n default hereunder in the
payment of rent ar in the payment of any othex money as herein
required.ar in the furnishing o~ any bond or ~.nsurance pa~.icy
when raqu~.red hex~eiri un~.ess Lesser shah. first give to Lessee ten
(~.0) days written notice off' such de~au~.t and Lessee fails to cure
such default w~.thin such ten (~.0) days

Except as to the provisions ar events ~e~erxed to in the
preceding sentence a~ th3s seat~.on, Lessee shall not be deemed ~o
be in d~faul.t hereunder unless Lesser sha~.3. ~a,rst give to L~.ssee
'thirty {30} days' wr~.tten notzc~ of such default, and Lessee
fa~~.s to cuxe ruoh default within such tha.rty (30) day period,
or, i~ the default ~.s of such a nature that it cannot be cured
within thirty (30} dais, Le~see.~a~.ls to commence to au~e such
default within such pe~iad a~ thirty (30) days o~ fails
~harea~ter ~o proceed, to the curing o~ such default with a~.l
possible dil~.genc,~.

S~C'~'rON TWENTY-THREE

DEFAULT'

Sri the event of any breach off' this Lease by Lessee, Lessor,
in add~.tzon to the other rights ox ~~medies yt may have, sha1~
have the 3.mmediate night of ra-entry .and may remove a~.~. persons
and property fxom the premises; such prc~pe~ty may be removed anc~
stored in a publ.~.c wa~ehause or elsewhere at the cost off, and for
the account of Lessee. Should Lessor elect. to re-ender, as
herein pro~vzded, ar should it take pos~ess~.on pursuant tc~ 1ega7.
prc~ceed~.ngs ~or pursuant to any notice provided far by law, Lessox
may terminate this Lease. Shou~.d Lessor at any time terminate
this Lease Pox any breach, in addition to any other remedy it may
have, Lessor may recover from Lessee a~.1 damages inau~red by
reason o~ such breach, including the cost o~ recovering and
re~.e~~.izag the premises, and incJ.uding the worth at the time o~
such termination off' the excess, X~ any, o~ the amount of rent and
charges equ~.valen~ to rent reserved in this Lease for the
ramaa.nder of the stated term, over the then reasonabJ.e rental
va~.ue o~ the pxemises fog the remainder o£ the stated term, all
of which amounts sha],~. be immediately due and payable from Lessee
to Les~ar.

~10-
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' SECT~~N TWENTX-FOUR

LESSOR~~S RIGHT TO PERFORM

~n the event that Lessee by ~aiJ.i.ng or neg~.ecta,ng to do or

per~oz~a any act ax tha,ng herein provided by ~t to be done or

p~r~carmed, shall be in default hereunder. and suaY~. failure sha~.~.

continue ~'or a per~.od of thirty (~o) aays after wra.~ten nota.ce

from Lessor speCi~y~.ng the nature o~ the eat ar thing to be done

a~ performed, then Lessor may, but sha1.Z not be ~rac,~uzred to, do

or ger~orm ox cause to be done or performed such aot ax thing

(enter~.ng on the Demisec~ Premises for such puxposea, i~ Lessor

shall so e~.eat) , and Lessox sha~.~. not be or be held Xiable ox in

any way responsible for any Zoss, ~.nconvenience, annoyance, or

damage resulting to Lessee on account therea£, and Lessee shall

repay to Lessor on demand the entire expense the~eo~ as

additianaJ. rent, ~.ncluding Camp~nsati.o7n ~o the agents and
em~~.oyees o£ Lessor. Any act o~ thing done by Lesspx pursuant ~o

the prov~.s3.ons of ~h~.s section shall not be oz be construed as a

waivex a~ any such de~au~.t by Lessee, or as a waiver of any
covenant, tezm, or condition herein aon~.ained ar the performance

~Y thereof, or of any other r~.ght or remedy o~ Lessor, hereunder ox
otherwise.

S~CT~ON TWENTY-FIVE
RENEWAL _

~f' Les~ea is nod .fin de~aul.t under ~h~ teems, aov~nan.ts, and
ob~.iga~~.ons a~ this Lease, 3.t sha11. have the option to xenew saa.d
Lease fax an adda.t~.onal period o~ th~.rty-dive (~5) years. The
provisi.o~s o~ this Lease, inc~.uding rent, sha~.3, cantinug in ~u11
force and e~~ect for the renewaX period. Lessee shall prov~.de
L~.sso~ w~.th wra.tten notice a~ i.ts ~.ntent to exerczse its option
~o renew w~.thin l80 rays o~ the ~xpira~~.an of the initial. term
contained herein. Fa~.lure off' Lessee to prav~.de saa.d nota.ce sha1.~.
be deemed an unequivocal expression a~ Lessee's 3.ntent not to
renew said Lease, and said Lease sha11 germinate upon the
exp~ratian of the in~.tial term.

- ~. ].,
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SUR~2ENDER OF LEASE

Thy vo~un~ary or oth~x~ surrender of this Lease by Lessee, or
a mutua]. aance~.latian thez~eo~, gha~l not work a mexger, and
sha13., at the opt3.or~ of Lessor, texmin~te ill ox any existing
subleases ar suptenancies, car may, at the option o~ Lessor,
opexate as an assignment to ~.t o£ any o~ all such sub~.~ases o~
subtenanaies.

SECTION TWENTY-SEVEN

DTSPQST'~'TON C}F IMPR~V~MENTS ON T~RMZNATION OF LEASE

Dining the term hereof and upon termination of this Lease
far any cause, ~,essar shall. be the owner o~ any build~.ng or
improvements an the Demised Premises.

SEC'~70N TWENTY~E~GHT

~, TR,ANSF~R QF 5ECUR~TX

xf any security is given by Lessee to secure the faith:Eu1
perfox~manee o~ a~.1 0~ any of the covenants o~ phis Lease on the
part o~ Lessee, Lessor may transfer or deliver the security, as
such, to the purchases off' the reve~si.on, in the event that the
reversion be sold, and thereupon Lesson shall. b~ discharged dram
any further 1.iabil.ity ~.n re~erenae ~here~o.

SECT~QN TWENTY-N~N~

WA~V~R

The wa~.ver by lessor of, oz the fai~.ure of Lessor to take
action with ~espeat to any beach of any ~exm, covenant, ar
condition herein contained sha31 not be deemed to be a wai.var of
such teem, covenant, ar condition, car subsequent breach of the
same, or any athe~ farm, covenant, or condition tharein
conta~,ned. The subsequent aaaeptance ref rent hereunder bx Lessor
sha].X not be, deemed to b~ a wa~.ver ~~ any preceding breach by
Lessee o~ any term, covenant, ox canclition c~~ th3.s Lease, other
than the fa~.l.ure of Lessee to pay the par~3.cular renal so
acaeptad, regardless o~ Lessar~a knowledge oP such preceding
breach at the time o~ acc~pt~nce o~ such rent.

_~2_
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EFFECT O~'_LESS~~~S HOLDING OVER

Axiy ho1.d~.ng avex after the expa.ration o~ the term of~ this
Lease, without the express written aansent off' Lessor sha11. be
coz~s~rued ~o be a tenancy from month to month, at the same
rental as required to be paid by Lessee for the period
immed~ate~.y pr~.or to the exp~.ration o~ the term hereof, and shall.
athe~,r~.se be on the berms and oandit~.ons herezn specified, so far
as applicab~.e.

SECTION mHIRTX-ONE

PARTIES BOUNb

The covenants and conditions here.zn contained sha~.1, subject
to the p~ovis~.ans as to assignment, transfer, and subletting,
appxy to and bind the suacessars, and assigns o~ a].~. o~ the
parties hereto; and alb. o~ the parties hereto sha~.~. be faintly
and severaZ~.y liable hereunder.

.ti
SECTION 'I,'HIRTY-TWO

'.~'rME OF '~'HE ESSENCE

T~.me ~.s o~ 'the essence of this Lase, and of each and every
cotreriant, term, condition, and provision hereof'.

SECTION THIRTY-THREE

SECTION CAl~~'IONS

The captions appearing under the ~eati.on number designatigns
o~ this Lease are far conv~niertce only and are not a part of this
Lase and do not a.n any way limit o~.ampl.ify the berms and
provisions o~ this Lease.

_~~_
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;r, ~ xn witness whexeo~, the par~3.es have executed this~Leas~ at

on the day and year ~i~st above w~ittan.

T.~ESSOR LESSEE
TH ME 0~0 TAN ISTRTCT 'OWN OF NEW HARTFORD

~..
John Ro si - BYE ReginaJ.d J. Smith Jr.
its airman F~.rs~ Se~.ectman

STATE dF CONNECTICUT' } ~/~~~~jt
~ s s. '~'~c~' ~~ , 1 9 8 9

COUN'T'Y OF HAR'T'~'~RD )

P~rsonal7.y appeared John .T. Rossi., signer o~ the foregoing .
~nst~umen~, and acknaw~.edged the same to be his free aat and
died, and the free act and deed a~ said Metrapoli,tan District,

h before me.

Comm ssa, r,o the Superior Couxt

STATE OF CaNNECTxCUT

j ~s' New Har~~ord October ~p x.989
COUN'I.'X 4~' EiA.Rx'~'ORD )

Qersonall ~ ~a~~~ Reginald J. Smi•~li, Jr.Y Pp , signer o~.the foxegaing
Instrument, and acknowledged the sam~~~o be hzs free aat and
deed, and the ~~ee act az~d deed of sa~.d Town of New Hart~oxd,
befoxe me,

Coznmis53.on~r o£ the Superiox Court. ~, ;

(~ ~,~ti •"1 iii ~ 
'ti,•.

' ~}

~ -r ~.
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S Cki~DULE A

Beginning a~ a paint which marks the northwesterly caxner ~~
the 20~ easement granted to the Grandee by The Metropo~i.t~n
District on phis date:

Therice N 5& -00'-35" W a distance a£ 15.oQ' to a point;

Thence N 23 -59'-~24" E a distance of 104.00' to a point;

Thence S 66 -do'-36" E a di.stanae of 80.00 to a paint;

Thence S 23 -59'-24" W a distance off' 100.00~ta a poa.nt;

Thence'N 65 -00!-36" W a d~.stance of 65.40' to a point
and p~.ace o£ beginning .

As sho~n on Map entitled "Map of Proposed Easement for
~+ropas~d W~t~e~ Tower ; Si.te & Proposed brave & F~.~l Line Route for
the Towz1 0~ New •Haxt~ord, Across Propezt~.es of Pitney Bowes &
M.b,C., ~ndustr3.a1 Park Access 1Jrive, New Hartford, Canneaticut,
2-1..4-~9 Rev j2--23.-89, 1."=80', Drawn A.S.V., Checked A.B., The
Bong~.ovanni ~Gro~ip, .Zna. , Alan Bangiovanni, L.L.S. #14649, fr

z ~ `f
{

w
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ADDENDUM TO LEASE

This Addendum to Lease is dated UC ~i /~ , 2001, by at~d between THE

METROPOLITAN DISTRICT, a specially charCered municipal corporation having its principal

place of business at S55 Mann. Steeet, Hartford, CT, herein referred to as Lessor, and TOWN OF

NEW HARTFORD, a municipal corporation, State of Connecticut, herein referred to as Lessee.

WHEREAS:

1. Lessor and Lessee are parties to a lease dated Qctober 20, 1989 in which Lessor

leased to Lessee a certain parcel of landzn the Town of New Hartfoxd for the pux~ase of

constructing and operating a water tank (the "Lease"); and

2. The parcel of Land which is the subject of the I.,ease is dawn as the "Watex Storage

Tan1~ Site" and is described in Schedule A attached to the original Lease; and

3. Lessee wishes to lease au additional parcel of land, 45' x 80', adjacent to the "Water

Storage Tank Site" for the purpose of constructing and operating another wader storage tanl~; aid

A. Lessox is willing to lease this additional azea to Lessee far said purpose on the same

teems and conditions as those contained in the existing Lease.

NOW, Z~IEREFORE, the parties agree as follows:

1. ~chedul~ A attached to the Lease is amended by adding thereto the follo~vving

described property for the purpose of constructing and operating anofiher water stoxage tank:



SCHEDULE A

Beginning at a point which marks the northwesterly corner of the Water Storage Tank Site

previously lased to the Grantee by The Metropolitan District:

Thence N 23° -59' -24" E a distance of 45.00' to a point;

Thence S 66° ~00' -36" E a distance of 80.00' to a point;

Thence S 23° -59' 24" W a distance of 45.00' to a point;

'I`llence ~i 66° -00' -3b° W a distance of 80.OQ' to the point and place of beginning.

Said prenc~xses are shown on the sl~etch entitled "Detail 'A': 490,000 Ga11on Water Storage

Tanl~" attached hereto and incorporated herein,

2. Lessor grants to Lessee a temporary const~-action easement of t11e unifoi~rn width of

twenty feet {2Q'} along tha westerly, northerly and eastex~y bouz~.daries of the ~zoperty describedzn

paragraph 1 above, which easezaaent shad texnaiz~ate upon completion of conshuction a~ the water

stoY•age tank and all appurtenances thereto on said propexty.

3 _ All of the other terms and conditions of the Lease remain the sa~n e.

IN WITNESS WfIEREOF, the parties ~~ave executed this Addendtun to Lease to be

effective on the day and year first above written.

Szgn~d, Scaled and Delivered:

LE

I:

LESSEE, TOWN OF NEW HARTFORD

~rT

T~atherine L. Rieger
Ids First S~lectwoman



STATE OF CONNECTICUT ~
} SS. Hartford

COUNTY OF HARTFORD }

On this ~~Tl~ day of ~v[~, v ; i , 2001, before rne, Robert A. Hagan, the cu~dersigned
officer, personally ap~eaxed .ANTHONY H. GALLICCHIO, who acl~owledged himself to be the
Chaix~z~atz o£ The Metropolifian District, anal that as such Chairman, being authorized so to do,
executed the foregoing inst~ umerit for the purposes therein contained.

IN WITNESS W~TEREOF, Z hereunto set my hand and o~~xcxal seal.

obert .Hag
Notary rc

My Commission Expizes March 31, 20Q2

STATE OF C0~INECTICUT }
} SS.

COUNTY OF LITCHFIELD }

On this ~~'~ ~ day of ~uq~u.5~ , 2Q01., before me, Q~~aru- t~~ •~ ,the
undersigned officez, perso~ally appeased KATHERIl~IE L. R~CEGER, who acknowledged herself to
be the First Select~ornan of the To~c~vn of New Hartford, aa~d that as such First Selectwoman, being
authorized so to do, executed the foregoing instruz~~ent for the putposes therein contained.

TN ~STNE~S WHEREOF, X hereunto set my hand and official seal.

a

Nataty Public

~tP~ M.
h~~ ~mis~lan ~pit~

Approved As o~m And

Christopher R. S
Assistant Distric



The Metropolitan District
Rater supply m environtncntai scn~cxs s ~;cc~gr,~Phii: in£orL:~atio~t

~: ' . `

July 31, 200

CERTIFIC.~.TI(~N

THIS IS TQ CERTIFY That, at a meeting of the District Board of The
Metropolitan District held on July '9, 2001, the follow7ng resolution was
adopfied:

Resotved: That the Chairman or Vice Chairman of the District Board be
authorized to exe~ufi~e an amendment to the existing lease
agreement between The Metropolitan District and the Town of New
Hartford for the purpose of altowin~ the Town td construct, operate
and maintain a second wader storage tank. Said amendment to the
existing lease a~reemen~ shall be subject ~o approvat by bistrict
Counsel as to form and con~en~.

ATTEST:

Robert A. Hagan
District Clerk

S5S 3Y1ain Street post OtTice Box 800 Dartford, Connecticut 06142-0800 telephone: 860-278-785Q faY: 860-724-2679



2~oz~m of ~ezv ~fart~ord
5$O MAiN STI4EET • Towty H,4~.L

New HARTFORD, CY 06057

860-3'79-3389

MEMO~.tANDUM

TO: Daisy Chavez

FROlV.i: Christine Hayward

DATE: 8(20/01

RE: Addendum to Lease

Enclosed is one original of the "Addendum to Lease" bet~c~veen the Town afNew Hari£ord and

~e MDC dated August 16, 200E

I have kept one original for my files.

Thank you for all of your assistance t~nroughout this matter. You've been a gz'eat help


